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TlNlKRr D SACJVILLK STONKR ha been brought to Nrs

1 I V...I h. k,r mniber rt n as shininc example lor a lecture,

VU Her mother.
J

Mr. Janse lUhanan Stoivrr, ru been w remark

lily tuiTrMfut in carry uij out her theories of rJucatioo in Winifred" tht site

has hrrn urgrd by ftx- New York, of Mothercraft to levture it

upiiT upon her metrwsj of "Natural KJucation.

..III)

&rvoi unJer

WinifreJ. at twrlve. i not only a happy, romping anJ pretty youngster,

but she usralt, rra.k anJ write ciubt langua, with r anJ ireeJom, ha

published several books of tne anJ children t stories, ha taught a cuss in

I'sprranto at Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg, can recite long portion ol
. . . i .1 . ! i i. i: ....i.i.
Latin pro and poetry, P11)-

- ,ne Plnoi sKun, guuar " manum, ..u

her ossn writing.
Besides a few minor detail of that rather highbrow sort. Winifrf J can

swim, rw, cook and da any quantity of outdoor and indoor Ihing with hrr

capable young band.

It Winifred a prodigy? Yet. And no.

That U to uy, measured by the aJiirtement of the at crate child of hrr

iran. her abilities are certainly prodigiou.

Hut measured. uy her mother, by the taMititt of the average child.

Winifred i merely the esjiul of any child in a comfortable home.

Most children are not expected to learn anything between birth and sit

jean. Their ragrr little mind are always; being held back, lept from learn

ing thine they want to know, pen no opportunities for Irarning thing

beyond their own experience, until the magic day when they are permitted

to enter the tchoolruom. Then they are forced. The sudden change from

hampering to forcing it bad in every way.

The mind, these wise onrt uy, it like an ice berg. There't one littla
tiny bit viiihle above the water. That it the "objective comciouinra," the

part you use consciously when you art awake. Way down below thi

itrctchea the great, big, deep part of the mind, the "tubliminal conM.iousncj,"

because it it "iublimina,'' meaning "below the threshold." People

who are bold enough to treat these phase lightly nickname it the "tubliin."
Up in the little, tiny objective mind are the abilitie we have nuJe for

ourselvet by our foolish little efforts at education. Way down in the b!,
deep part are the great ttrong power of the mind and will and muscle that
we mostly leave neglected. . They'd like to come up above the threshold and

get into the game but we teldom give them the chance for gTowth and de-

velopment. If they never get it, after a while they get tired and drop down

and most of ut grown-u-p could not call them out to our service if we wanted

to.
But it' too long a ttory for a short space. Few mother have the time

to spend in training their children which .Mrs. Stoner was able to give.

Fewer care to read Latin poetry to a baby in long clothes. Hiawatha's much
better for American babies anyhow.

But nearly all mothers begin to see that there is a great waste of human

power in our wan of education. Every mother could do just one or two lit-

tle thing to help her child along. Answering questions becomes very hard

at times. But if every mother would resolve to answer one question a day
with intelligence, even if she had to stop in the middle of the ironing to look
in the encyclopedia for the answer, the total result in the development of
mental power of the next generation would be beyond estimate.

rjHE EXCUSE FOR TOLERATION of the tipping system has

I commonly been that waiters, porters and other servants are paid such
low wages that they must have liberal tips in order to live. With

this in view, many men nowadays in city restaurants hand out a half dollar

ti. The travelling salesman or impecunious traveller who can't play the
game on this level is subjected to many annoyances.

Pullman sleeping car porters testifying before the Industrial Relations
committee the past week, reported very liberal wages as the result of the
tipping system. One roan said that his salary was $42.00 a month, and his
tips averaged $75.00. Other cases were similar.

The average man employed in Pullman car porter work throughout the
country could not probably earn $1 17 a month in other employment A fre
quent result is that by flattering and obsequisously waiting on wealthy people,
while neglecting others, they win a wage above the average level. Thus
they gain money at the cost of a loss of independence.

If the tipping system were held down to a reasonable level, it would not
always increase the cost of travel. If all the customers of the average hotel
should at once stop tipping, the hotel managers would have to increase wages.
Probably then they would increase prices.

But the tipping system annoys the public with growing size of tips, feel

ing that they are victims of a graft, yet bothered by the fear of being unfair
to work people. The man with the threadbare clothes is slighted and sneered
at, while the one with the costly tailored suit is fawned upon. It is undemo
cratic and contrary to American principles.

The tipping system thrusts on the traveller services which he would pre
fer to perform for himself. If he walks with a light grip a few blocks to
the station, he is made to feel that he is a "tightwad" for not scattering his
quarters. Hotel and resaurant keepers should see that their employers are
paid enough so that their hungry ardor for coins is not too burdensome.

I T IS GENERALLY BELIEVED that more automobiles will be used
this season than ever before. Many people feci that it is a sign of
social insignificance not to own a machine. Yet there are tens of mil- -

MARK TWAIN

was once asked, "Of all your
books, which do you consider
the best?"

He promptly replied, "My bank
book."

The man or woman, boy or girL

who earns tome, spends leas, and
has a savings pass book on this
bank, is on the road to success.
Hare you one?

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
33 YEARS IN BUSINESS
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lion of C"d pot''' t hi country who own IM Ilasf they

.holly faHrd in lit
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IVte ait of couit nuny people perfectly il.Ie to tuiy motorcar, who

do n4 rait for thrm. The ndtatif r of the old liin.Ir hrf u

them better. Of they may base no gumption (or mavhinrry. The poi
bility of finding thrmUr ttranded on a lonely ruad twenty fite mile from

nowhere i the deterrent.
Still autnvbilr are the twentieth century's nvmt notmlar toy. In nine

out of ten case, failure loon one result from a feeling of jrubility to affor

it. What tolhV hie the people for lak of a ouivrnienor that a great

many people now find to be an abwdutr rteorwiiy f

To the philotopher, the pourwion of two ckkI musicular les, able to
talk considerable distamr witlsout fatigue, it rry good tulntitute. It

a omiivniation hi h many people do not understand. Fven before list da

of aututnotHle. one often used to hear farm people, who had the use of try
era horse, tpeak rather ctsntriiitoutly of city pervmt who used to come into

the country and tpend a goisd deal of time walking. It rseser srensed to oour
to the hone owner that people walk for the mert pleasure of the ttride and

the cloe contact w ith nature.
The Use of motor cart it weakening muwular power for a great many

pervso. At tne last'inatmg rase ol motion grti it grip over them, it w

great temptation to jump into them for a half mile shopping trip or errand
about town.

Man i a walking animal. Kit organ depend their ttimulut on
muscular activity. The result of luting the habit of walking under the be
guilenvent of a fascinating plat thing, teem ominous. Tbry are something

that threaten! leriout work for the doctor.

I IV' TRADING STAMP W whuh U.u,. f ?

thould be one of the mwt beneficial nveasuret for Oregon mer
thandising that has been passed in recent years. It provide for an

xcise tat of five per cent of the gro sale w ithin which i included the total
value of coupon or other trade device that may be distributed.

There it no real reanm why any ttore should aflopt trading tyttemt to
dtatv trade. Those merchant who have installed thit stein
ate dine to merely to chesk the wheme of competitor. Trading ttamt

were never rrcognired at legitimate advertising but more a a device to buy
trade. From the standpoint of the merchant it is nothing more than an ex
pensive bad habit.

IValer who cannot tee the using and economy ol dropping the trading
stamp should reflect upon the added cost when the bill become a law. Not
withstanding the repeated awurance of the trading stamp concerns, th

measure w ill surely be inforced.

Fifty naturalized Chinamen at Edmonton, Canada, want to enlist in the

territorial army. Being turned down by the local battalion because it was
Iready full, they have appealed to General Sam Hughes, pleading that if

they're not allowed to fight for their country, they may go to the front and

cook for it. Evidently a good many of us have misjudged the placid yellow

man.

for

THE SALT OF THE EARTH

Mist Shlrlie Swallow, of the Oregon
City hlfh school, won first prlie In

the annual oratorical eontett of the
Clackamas County School league held
at Mllwaukle recently. "The Salt of
the Earth" was the topic of her ora
tlon. Mrs. H. B. Cartlldge. bead q th
Enxllth department of the Oregon cty
high school, was her coach. The ora
tlon follows:

The world has struggled for centur-
ies tov produce ' great men. and thu
struggle has not been In vain. In the
nation, the state, the community and
the home, strong capable men and
women who can do things are being
sought for; and nearly always when
a hand Is needed to guide us through
difficulties, there Is some one ready
to offer It. Of these willing ones, the
salt of the earth is composed.

We must remember, however, thut
not all of the would-b- leaders bare
been successful, but It would be diffi-
cult to draw a distinct line to distin-
guish them. They may be divided Into
general classes, one being called the
salt which has lost Its savor, and the
other that which has retained Its
strength. Those men and women who
have given the world comparatively
no lasting good, we may call the use-
less salt Undoubtedly those of whom
this class Is composed once bad the In-

tention of doing something worth
while. Hut they drifted Into currents
which flow the wrong way, and when
opportunity called to them, their backs
were turned upon him.

So many have helped us that we can
not begin to consider them all, so we
may look at only a few who hare glv.
en us courage and inspiration, the
strengthening salt of the earth.

There are those who have sacrificed
personal Interests and desires through
devotion to their country, that they
might bring out victoriously a cause
which they thoroughly believed to be
right. Among the oldest records we
have of a man of this kind Is that of
the Roman Drutus. His act would not
be considered lawful today; but sure
ly he believed he was doing right, In
sacrificing the life of his dearest
friends for bis country. The two whom
we may call the hero and heroine of
the Civil war were strong supporters
of justice as they saw It. Harriet
Beecher Stowe stirred the heart of
every northerner against slavery.
And after the war. when the nation
was broken into pieces, It was Abra
ham Lincoln who put It together again.

Two other groups of enterprising
and energetic men are the explorers
and the Inventors. Both of these have
done much In broadening the working
field of humanity. Think of the nar-
rowness of the old world of five hun
dred years ago, compared to the world
of today! Columbus, Magellan, Bal- -

boa, and the many others who added
even an Island, a lake, or a river to
the mapB, gave it through bravery, de-
termination and courage.

Recently Professor Bell has made
possible a telephone
line, and the tones of the Liberty Bell,
which hangs In Philadelphia, were
heard In San Francisco. It required
only of a second for tho

More Wise Than Otherwise
Extract of an adaption by Marshall

N.Dana before the Franklin club,
March 19, 1915.

Some of us Oregon City people get
up at the alarm of a Connecticut clock,
button our Chicago suspenders to our
Philadelphia pants, wash our faces
with Cincinnati soap In a Pennsylvania
basin; sit down to a Grand Rapids
table; eat Nebraska bacon and Chinese
eggs; spread our toast with Australian
butter or eat rolls made of Wisconsin
flour and Kansas lard; walk out of a

sound to cross the continent
Of Fields, who laid the first Atlan-

tic cable. Sate trlli us the people said.
"He might as well go hang himself
with his Atlantic cable. But.
"Once more my gallant boys " he cried.

Three times you know the fable."
'Til make It thirty." muttered be.

"But I wlU lay the cable."
And through his determination, he has
given the world, one of Its greatest
social and cotniaerclal aids.

Marconi has worked wireless teleg-
raphy Into usefulness. Edison has
given us so many conveniences anJ
pleasures through Invention It would
be Impossible to enumerate them here.
Each of these saw a possibility, and
worked to Improve It, until brought,
If not to perfection, at least Into prac
tice.

Perhaps greatest of all are the liter
ary leaders. They have added so much
to our lives of love, and strength, and
beauty, and good cheer. Dickens has
placed In the world Imaginary char
acters far more Interesting than many
real ones. There Is Irving, known as
The Sunny Master of Sunnyslde,

unH Emerson, whose kind philosophy
has often helped us. We all love Whit
tier's sweet New England poems, and
have laughed many a time at the kind
ly humor of Holmes.

All these men have long been In
the sight of the public. We must not
forget that there are others whose
names we do not know, and may never
know, but who are Just plain good men
and women, always at work, and al
ways giving to earth more, than thev
take from It. They drop a kind word
here, and a smile there, along their
way, which will spring up later Into
the flowers which make the earth
beautiful.

Should not we who are weak gather
strength from all these, "who while
their companions slept, were climbing
upyard In the night?"

Then, above all, are the mothers and
fathers, who have made each good
man what he Is. It has always been
through them that we are taught by
example, patience and sacrifice. It Is
by their loving Interest we persevere,
and If we win It la throught their en
courngernent.

You have attended an exhibition of
fireworks, and have seen hundreds of
fire stars shoot far Into the sky. Hut
always they have faded and died, have
they not? And always, Just as surely,
you may look up thousands of miles
above any point reached by the fire
stars, and see the real stars shining
there, clear and unchanged. It is to
the real stars that the strong men and
women have fixed their alms, and
through this they bave accomplished
wonders.
"Great It is to believe the dream,
As we stand, in youth, by life's starry

stream,
But a gTater thing Is to fight life

through,
And say, at the end, "The dream Is

true."
The result of making great dreams
conies true has beon the strengthening
of all mankind, and the preservation
of the earth's good qualities.

bouse plastered with a Scotch mort-
gage; ride to Portland on a Detroit
Jitney; do business with money bor-

rowed from the east; advertise with
printed matter produced In Portland;
traverse streets bonded by New York
capitalist; at bedtime read a verse
from a Boston bible; say a prayer com-
posed in Jerusalem; crawl under a
New Jersey blanket, and are kept
awake by the yeowling of an Oregon
City cat, the only home product of the
entire layout.

DEED TO OREGON

CITY LOCKS IS

FINALLY FILED

ICRITAHV QAMItON FORMAL

LV APPAOVfl INITRUMtNT
TNANIPiniNO CANAL.

PliWS fOK fMPfiOVXNG WORKS

HER WHL BE SOUGHT SOO.M

Arranasitsenu Will New Mads tor

faying f J7.0OO Is tlactrlo
Cempany Much Lett

With McKlnstry.

The government Monday aeerpleJ
the deed lo the Oregon City lurks and
arrangements are now bring made fur
an early transfer of the property from
private lo public control. This was
the word heie TuesUat frum
the national rapltol.

Hecrrtary of War Harrison, acting
uvon the rvromnifnilatloin of the cbK
of engineers and the attorney general,
has formally approved Ihe deed. He
then dlrtst-tr- ihe chief of engineers
lo arrange, through Colonel

for Ihe payment lo Ihe Portland
Railway, Light A Tower company of
It. 5. OoO fur he proper!).

McKlnttry prol.al.l will be
adtlMHl by letter tocluae (ho purchases.
lake over the ranal and lot ks and ar
range to open the Wlllimelte rivr
to free navigation.
Colour! McKlnstry will also be asked

lo submit for approval plant for Im- -

proslng the locks In accordance with
be general plan which ho has already

outlined. When the detailed Plans
are approved by Iho Washing! n office
they will be adrertlsed. and If fa or.

bio bids are received tho wort will
be done by contract under Colonel
MrKlnttry't supers Ulon.

The tola! cost of purchasing and Im- -

rrovlnr the locks Is iT5.000, cf which
amout 1300.000 was appropriated br
Ihe stale of Oregon. .

s

Colonel

EVENTS FOR HAT 6

PRESIDENT OP THE COMMERCIAL

CLUB TALKS BEFORE LIVE

WIRES TUESDAY.

The tentative plans for The Dalles- -

Celllo canal-Orego- City locks celebra
tion to held In this city In connection

ith a score of other towns In the
northwest early In May were outlined
at a meeting of the Uve Wires Tues
day noon.

Representatives from valley towns
will meet here on the morning of May
6. After a program and a lunch at
noon, the party of visitors with mom.
bers of the local Commercial club will
go lo Portland where Ihey will lake
part In the celebration In that city.

T. U Charman, who with C. S. Nolilo
visited Victoria to Inspect pavements
laid by W. II. Worswlck. described his
Impression of the pavement which had
been accepted for Mtln street. Mr.
Charman and Mr. Sullivan figured that
the cost to each lot along Main street
would be about $103 which they con.
sldered a low figure. Mr. Charman
answered many questions.

O. D. Eby. of the publicity commit.
tee of the Commercial club, reported
on the progress made on the plans fur
the annual Rooster Day and Ros"
Show. Ho said that the colouration
would probably be held about the mid.
die of May.

Dr. Van Drakle, chairman of the civ,
Ic welfare committee, reported that
the cooperation of the Woman's club
bad been secured and that the com.
mlttce would ask for aid from the city
council.

The talk by II. Lelghton Kelly.
which was schedulod for Tuesday, will
bo given next Tuesday. Mr. Kelly has
selected "Fisheries" for his subject.

10

AT NEWPORT NEWS

NORFOLK. Va April 12. With the
United States naval tug Patuxent
standing guard, the German converted
cruiser Kron Prlnz Wilbelm was tak
ing on supplies at her dock at Now- -

port News today, whore uhu ran In
yesterday after more than ulght
months of commerce raiding.
Surrounding Hip German vessel woro

half a dozen British steamship, all
awaiting horses to be transported to
Europe for use on the battlefields.

The Kron Prlnz wllhelm will not
Intern. This was the positive asser
tion of her commander, Captain Paul
Thlerfeldt. He Insisted that the
cruiser would dash to sea as soon us
fresh supplies are on hoard and neces
sary repairs have been made.

Malheur county lets
$23,000 steel bridge.

contract for

Are You Rheumat c?--t- ry Sloan',
If you want quick and real relief

from Rheumatism, do what so many
thousand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe
the sore muscle or Joint with Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub It In Just
apply the Liniment to the surface. It
Is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
right to the seat of trouble and draws
the pain almost Immediately. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c of
any druggist and have It In the house
against Colds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like ail
ments. Your money back If not satis
fied, but It does give almost lnstaut
relief. (Adv.)

E

en.

The Early Fly EXPERTS BELIEVE

The sxrly fir's the on lo swat.
II r.iiupa brfnre the sllirrs hot.
And alls around and files Its legs.
And leys at least la million eggs.
And ry ! will bring a fly

To drive us rraiy by and by- -

Oh. every fly that skips our Iters!
Will have five million son and daugh.

I era.
And countless first and second rouilns.
And aunts and unrli. sors and

doaens.
And fifty stivrn billion nieces.

So knm k the blame thing all lo pieces

And every nlere and every mint
I'nlras we aval thm so they rani
Will Uy enough dodgsiled eggs
To fill up ten five gallon kegs,
And all lhM eggs are summer hies.
Will bring forth twenty million files.

And thus II goes an endless rhaln.
Ho all our swatting la In vain,
I'nleis we do that swatting soon.
In Maytlme and In early June.

Ho, men and brothers, let us rl.
(llrd up our loins and swat Ihe fllest
And slaters, leave your coty bowers
Where you have wanted golden hours
With ardor In your souls snd eyes.
Hull up your sleeves and swat the file

Wall Mason

WOMEN OFF FODAY

"LIT OUR CALL BE NOT IN VAIN,'

II APPEAL PROM THE

NETHERLANDS.

MCW YORK. April 1J The Amort
ran delegation lo Ihe Women's Inter
national IVar rongree ahlth gath
era at The Hague. In Holland, two

evks hence, will embark tomorrow on
the steamer Ityndam. at llobuken, N

J. I'nder the leadership of Mlas Jane
Addama of Chicago, whu will proald
at the gathering of women from all
sections of Ihe world, the Amvrlrsn
women are sending a large delegation

I.et our rail lo you be not In valu
was the appeal which Ihe women of
Ihe Netherlands aent lo America and
lo all other civilised countries. The
appeal to America will not be In vain,
for Ihey are not only cooperating w ith
Ihe movement, but have become the
leaders In this t of
women.

The trip of Ihe American women lo
Europe marks an advance of Woman
hood that Is second only to their free.
dom from slavery. As clvllltatlon's
flame-bearers- . Ihe thinking women of
the world hsve seen this great oppor
tunlty to assert the rights of women
In the catastrophe which Is strangling
the very foundations of progress. Down
through Ihe ages women have suffered
In silence Ihe recurring brutalities of
men w hom wsr and rapine reduced lo
the primal condition of ravening
beasts. They have reared patiently
their children only lo see millions of
them sacrificed by the will of tryants
on battlefields the world over.

NEW NATIONAL UNION

WTIEEUNO, W. Va.. April 13. The
secession movement among tho mem
bers of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, which
Is the result of a referendum vote to
accept a wage reduction, will be fully
organized before tho end of this week.
and at a meeting next Sunday It is ex
pocted the organization of a new union
will be adopted by vote. The new
union will be known as the United Iron
and Steel Workers of America.

The new organization has adopted
In its declaration of principles the
placing of aboslute control In tho
hands of tho members. Thoro will tin
an advisory board, but no executive
bonrd, and every Importnnt proposl
tlon will be decidod by a referendum
vote.

At the meeting held on April i. It
was ciaimoa mat mages at uranite
City, 111., Mlddlotown. O., Newport,
Ky., and North St. Louis, Mo., would
Join the new union, which Is how
firmly intrenched in wheeling, Mar
tin's Ferry and Follansboe, W, Va

OF

CITY STAR IS DEAD

KANSAS CITY, Mo April 13. Wil
liam R. Nelson, owner of tho Kansas
City Star, died at his home here early
today after an extended lllnoss. Col
onel Nolson was 74 years old. He was
the sole owner and editor of the news.
paper, which ne had bunt up, and ip
to a month ago was active In the man
agement of the Star, despite his

-

After the laut Republican national
convention, when the Progressive
party was organized. Colonel Nolsou
was the first noted editor In tho coun
try to come out In support of Colonel
Roosevelt.

He built his own paper mill, and the
Star, of which he was sole owner, Is
reputed to be the finest newspapor
plant In America and possibly In the
world. The fortune of Colonel Nel
son Is estimated at millions.

Eugene Field, who was conducting
humorous column in the Kansas City

Times, then a rival of the Star, dub
bed Nelson "Colonel." He was not
a military officer, but the title given
him by Field stuck.

NEWARK, N. J, April 13. Becauso
of the cruelty and misconduct of his
father Harry Rosen secured a court
order by which he todsy becomes
known as Harry Blerman. He has
chosen the maiden name of his mother
who secured a divorce In Russia alleg
ing gross misconduct of the elder Ros

BIC RUSH AGAINST

GERMANS IS NEAR

IHITIsM MILITARY WHltlM
OPINION IIQNAL 0A AT-

TACK MtN OIVIN.

Bsriln Claims Asssulls y Strong

French Ferte Is Rtpulssd

Tstr Lints chsnae

Hand OrensdfS..

I.OMKl.M. April U.-r- ield Marshall
Hlr John Kreni n's message lo his
rouulrymea at home that "I know

hen Ihe lime mines fur us lo make
our great move we ran break through
Iho Hermans." and lbs lirlllsh eyewit
ness' statement that there are plslu
signs of "Iho grsdusl weakening of Iho
Cerinsn resistance " are accepted In
I .on don as an Intimation that lbs pres
ent pressure on Iho westers front
shortly will develop Inlo events of

tsster scope. II Is thus eiiwrtod UmI
Iho noil three months will be espe
cially memorable In this war.

Military writers are of Iho oplnluu
that Iho reported French surresaeo be.
Iween Ihe Meuso and Iho Moselle on
Important region slreathlng between
the rival fortresses of Verdun and
Melt have given a promising own
ing for Ihe spring campaign. They re-

gard II as Iho signal for Ihe general
offensive movement which has been
awaiting tho arrival of adequate sc- -

cumulations of men, equipment and
supplies.

Official communications from tMh
I'srls and Herlln Indicate lhal Ihe Her
man lines are holding. The lerlln an-

nouncement speaks of several French
Infantry attacks with strong forces.
which are said lo have been repelled.
Hmall gains by Ihe Germsns In Ihe for-

est of I 'ret re are asserted. The
French war office refers only briefly
lo this fighting, ssylng Ihsl al several
points Iho attackers msdo their way
lo the fire entanglements of the Her
mans.

The official report Issued by Ihe
French war office at Paris lonlghl
said:

The day was calm along the whnbt
front. We maintained and ronaolldat
ed our positions al the different points
where we bad made progress during
the Isal eight days

"Our aviators sureeastully bombard
ed military hangars at Vlgnellus, In
the Woevre, and dispersed. Hot far
from Vlgneulleo, a bsttallou on Ilia
march."

The French official report. Issued
earlier In the day, said:

"lliitwmm the sea and the Alsne
there Is nothing lo report skce.pt a few
artillery duels.

'To the east of Herry-au-Ha- we
gnlried possession of a Gi rninn trviich.

''In the Argonne, there wore mining
operations and enKsgements of bomb
and grenade throwing between our
men and the enemy's trenches.

"Iiutwvrn the Mouse and the Mo
selle our forces succeeded at eevornl
points In coming In contract with the
wire entanglements of Ihe enemy's de
fenses."

PRIEST PLEADS FOR

LIBERTY IN MEXICO

MURDER IS ONLY "MINOR FAULT"

OP REVOLUTION. HE

SAYS.

PlTTSHUItQ. April 13,-- Rov. Fran
cis C. Kolloy, of Chicago, president of
tho Cnthollo Church Extension society,
today discussed "Mexico and tho Am-

erican Church" beforo an Important
gnthorlng of clergymen hero. Tho oc- -

cnslon was tho dedication of the synod
hnll and chancory building of tho dlo- -

ceso of Pittsburg.
Dr. Kelly said that presont day dif

ficulties In Mexico wore tho rosult
largely of throe serious questions
the rights of conscience, land and

"The church has avoided Interfer
ence In political affairs," said Dr. Kel-le-

"and churchmen are notoriously
timid, even about their own dofenso.
Tho church accepted Juitrcx, Dlas and
Madora, She will accept whatever
legitimate ruler conies out of tho pres-
ent chaos.

"The story of the present revolution
in Moxlco Ib far worso than tho story
of the first revolution In France. It
Is horrible in the extreme. Murder
has boon one of tho minor faults, rela-
tively speaking. Though attempts
wero mado to deny outrages against
the sinters, thny are now ndmlltod. but
tho worst of this story has never boon
told.

"One hundred and fifty sister once
loft Moxlco City for Vera Cms dur-
ing tho Amorlcnn occupation. Tho
trnln arrived empty. Thoy wore lukon
off by the revolutionists on the way."

NEW TRIAL FOR J0HN80N.

KEOKUK, Ia April 12. Charles W.
Johnson, who wae convicted undor the
fodoral white slave law of taklna his
wlfo from Iowa to Illinois for Immoral
purposes, has been granted a new
trial, which Is expected to be reached
tomorrow In the federal district court.
Johnson has been confined for two
years at Leavenworth, and finally suc-
ceeded In securing a new trial.

Corvallls women will build a
house.

club- -

STRAYED OR STOLEN Pair Bar
mares, about 2600 lbs., white spots
In foreheads, largest has long hair
on legs, one white back foot; smaller
one baa dark spot on side. A, C
Park. Bull Run, Oregon.

Or"


